CORRIGENDUM FOR CANCELLETION

Tender for the work of “Construction of Coal transportation road from main road to fan house of Chapapur, Mugma Area, ECL” has been invited vide NIT no. NIT No.: ECL/HQ/GM(C)/e-Tender/19-20/98 Date: 17.01.2020

Due to some Technical problem while creating the tender, the tender is hereby cancelled and will be re-tendered.

Distribution:
1. Chief Vigilance Officer, ECL, HQ.
2. TS to CMD, D(P&P), D(OP), D(P), D(F) – ECL HQ
3. GM (P&P) /GM (F) C&B/GM (F) I/C, ECL, HQ.
4. GMs - All Areas / Projects, GM (System), ECL, HQ.
5. GM Mugma Area ECL
6. CM (C)-I, ECL HQ
7. AFM Mugma Area ECL.
8. AE (Civil) Mugma Area ECL.
9. Project Manager e-procurement Cell, ECL, HQ
10. President Coal & Steel, Chamber of Commerce & Industries, P.O: Ukhra, Dt: Burdwan
11. P.R.M, ECL, HQ for necessary action please.
12. Tender Notice Board of Civil Engineering Dept., ECL, HQ / TAD. Sanctoria